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arrest, a mjor amoumt of the
taeolI's baye .stopped,- explauns

Oliver.
Oliver advises that te best

prevention would bW W buy a
strong lock titat thieves are unable
10 break, cut, or op olie witb a
crowbar. IwDon't a cbeap
lock,o W says, 'il gives you a faIse
Sent of security.&,

la the case of protecuti bi-
cycles,'tite uiversity bas a bicycle
identification programbut, again,4
strong locks ire impoqrtant. In à
recent. case, a -$1300 nbtàun
bike wus mioen probably because
it was an easy target with its
chemp lock

Otiie precautions, suce as pot-
tinsq mais'abooks ane advisable
since they obviously can't W re-
ttwaed £0 pwners if Campus Se-
curity doean't know wito' the

Disabled

Nçwfoundiand Sept. 22-25 for
the aual conférence of the.

1ainlEducailoal Associion
cf Dsasbled Studetits (NEADS).

SThis COAférence provideit a
unique opportunfty for disbied

cansfa t. * "bhg pt<.o

Son&"nSwas centereit aroumd

Mb"ts, dlaabled profcssonali,.
0 wull asdsabied studaiits tbem-

sçives. This Savethbe Workshopê a
lMuilpobuanSof pertpecUve and
à"ilad possible for the pattici-

pants te examine battes and con-
cers &ÙqdbduMdudeanwfrons

ô arions angles. Someof the topica
eXamloed included: »Financial

Asabancevailblefor Disabled
jSmud6ntw, ltUiag Volunteer
in Aa*silngStade tebAcceis
?IuIrdu=6S»,antrConsuu -_

tint a farrier-pree Campus".
Ofe of lte boet-attndeon.-

siots of ste coûf«ee was a
work -biop eMtit -»ter Op-
p*oDwifies fer Persons vitit Dia-,
tbillow. This works*uop vas,

éIdIActed by four unembers of
ste dlsabie4 pinmunity witb very
diféent éccwpational back-

gtol.s>Orne of the main points
atresseit by all the presenters was

- bet iablcit ul*dnts imust pre-

tiyting the inidàîive, in making
as many contacts as possible wbile
tbey are sitlinschool.

»Disabled students sbould not
wait until their Iast ycmr to look
int the job market,' said Peter

Fieds.ajournalist and researcher
for NEADS. »Tbey sbould make
use of summer jobs, etc. ascontacts
for possible permanent employ-
ment in the future.»

Another seson ofgreat interest
te all the delegates was the panel
discussion on the topic 'Organ-
izing Disabled Student Groups'.
The University of Alberta's Dis-

addres'p,-,Àroblems
&bledt Students on Campus Club.
vus amon tbe sevenorpania-

Uional noaois from 41,cross the
couatry "t *ere discussed fil
Ibis sezion.

.Two delegates from ubhe U Of A
were alto involveci in giving a
,workihop presenlation on -,%e-
comin5 a 'Successfut' Studeut".
'The U of A ProenfttIOn oe0tcred

awwnd a PiaPer eOtititd,"Cufi-
vgo*,Posiutive Attitudes in Your

P~o~ebs"wblch examines vat-
toua uir#tegies that dlbed stu-
dsft c4n use tô mako their Pro-
fésiers aware of theirtwedà id
10 work with thent*in10 làding

The pap«-WM i6 'Wecd
and may eVeniu*4i be'p-blished.

1Altbeugb lte conférence bad a
national focus, its goal wb.s t
make disabled studeuts thore
equipped to advocate for increased
*cc-essibility tc, poatuecondatry

dcathn nt a relional and loca
level. h is ouily when the slrattlies
discusseit brigi about tangible
iniprovqments in the acce*ubility
of pouî-sccondary insitutions to
disabled students that conferues
sucli as ibis onmgcan tru ly bW
considereit a s"Ce"&

Undergraduate Science Society
General-Meeting

Thursclay November 3, 1988
Chemistry East 160

at 5:00Op.m.
Agendia

Appoint 8 Students to the Academic Appeals
Bad

P * Appoint Student fo the Science Facultyý

*Select Z Students for U.S.S. Executive
êChooee a new U.S.S. Emblemn

HTERtAL AFFAIRS BOARD

Federal Election
Al-*.Candidates

Forum
Thursday, October 27
12:00 Noon - 1:30 p.m.

SUS Theatre
Find out Who the Candidates are in the
University riding of Strathcona and what

thei r views 'are.

Speakers- and Question Perlod

Free-Admissilon-


